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EDUCED BY WAR

L, Professors nave un
ited in Various Branches

of tne service

her city NEWS, BRIEFS

... e iho term nt the Central
I'Thi cpen h " , 0rccn greets, waS

H vred by tho entrance of tho
Tstates Into tho world war. Tho
rf. t professors were somewhat

have enlisted In the serv--
W'.' ..I Klnles..'f the unuo ,..A.i ti. n

JSm leaving lucrative positions
W 11 am ' -- raig. ursi-V-

of biology mid rclencc, Is

lieutenant at Fort Oglethorpe train-rfVrvl-

In France. James II. Mnf- -

7" "II IILI'I.IV'. v

W f . "ioiii In thoa ti'f"
Iiai bcfn commls- -

ordnntico depart- -

.. .... r.f!.!- - I4ttip U II1UIV. tti. ' "' - y- -

fiipn'rllsh department, Is a lieutenant In
F E.n.'i Lieutenant Colo- -

'Sfflbert M. ilrooklleld. or die Third lie.

rV liw.. and miihcmMlM before
kwns"""., ..0i0,,, Cuntnln George

M"1.?" e !, Second Artillery, has been it

lessor of English for n number o years.

Open Soldiers Kccrcation Center
L. nld Beth Aden Baptist Church,

Spruce Rtreets, reconstructed by
League as a place recreation

''I. nicn. lias "eeu oiuciauy upencu.
fSnUM several billiard tables and

nmeDO
,iiv-rl- tv of amuse.
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Uncarlh Cannon Hall

II Ait old cannon ball, a relic of JtoAolutlon.

PirV days, was dug up by workmen while
'Minting beneatn mo biucwrik m okii.

street near Tenth It was two and a
JjS inches In diameter and welshed two

t pounds.

Dr. Izcr's Funeral Monday
tVi,.r,i mtvIccs for tho Uev. Dr. George

IT Iter noted Methodist Kplscopal preacher
district superintendent, will bo held

Monday afternoon at i o'clock at the Arch
'ftrtet Church. Broad and Arch streets.
Ck. ..rvlrcs will be conducted by tho Rev.

t'if" George II. Blekley. successor to Doctor
!,ljir as superimeiiueni ui mo -- .n,.....o..
j Starlet.

( Injured when his foot caught In a ..!

nt an cnclne at the American Ice
'Company's plant at Seventeenth slrcet and
Washington aenue. Joseph Franks, thirty- -

ffcur years old, 1347 Annin street, may uic.

1WAP BUREAU CLERKS

I HUD FOR CONSPIRACY

KFour Men in $1500 Bail on
Eft Charge of Forgery and

Embezzlement

rFour clciks connected with the Water
ro Bureau have been held in $1300 ball by
IfWaristrate I'ennock on charges of con- -

ejlracy, forgeiy, embezzlement and lalsin- -
BeaUon of tho city's lccoids.
kTtiey are W K. .loncs. Water uureau
pfermlt rccclung clerk In the oinco 01 tuo
(USecelur of Taxes, Chniles II. Russell,

clerk; James S. Van Vranken, hisdl and S. V. Green, Inspector for
Water Bureau. They wcie arrested

Hst night on warrants Issued ny uisirici
lttorney Rotau.

ri.Dlscocrv of nosslhlo defalcations In the
filter Bureau receipts was mado several
tlnonths aeo. llecelnts clven citizens for
Knter permit payments were found in one
I'M two Instances not to aRrco with the

luecords. Investigation was started by
iVijor Smith. District Attorney Rotau.
iintv PAnlmltn.. H..1n. n.l r'lllf

-- f .1.. It..... Tl. ir T)nn.1 n1.1 I,.
",'llsunt District Attorney Taulano said yes- -

Vrday that tho methods used in embezzling
wi inuneys cro very Bimpiu ncn .i.t- -

iiiiwKu, dui were uiuicuit io uci;l--i

P'jtte close audit of tho accounts made by
urn vuy uonironers ouire.
''Thclnc!tlBatlon. said th'e TJistiict Attor- -

S "J't-'i- i tuny Hi.iiigii. ii in un- -
M tailed and with tho knowledge we hao
k aireaay gained further ancsts are possible.
kTh0 warrants Issued yesterday nro based
ft flD th rOVIllta rt tl.n Inntllr't. t r flntA
rjpS.So far, said Mi. Taulane, our In- -

snowlnc a possible total uciai-I?tio- n

of sn.000. spread over a period of
three years. The actual amount of the
inoney embezzled, ho said, Is however d

to be much crrenter.
I&1I.UEMII, permit c'.erk in the Water Bu- -

rrcau,iiad been In the service of the city
Imet 1878. His Falary, when discharged
iJvm 1, was J1.100 a year.
Br

DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS
pv

Old

POT NORTH CAROLINA

iGreat Damage to Property Is
4 Reported in Eastern Section.

lA No Lives Reported Lost
K- -

i.'l Cni.nonnTjn - r ct it
! IHO TnOSt destrncMv flnnilct In ttftv vpnva

f JJ'11,-- ovcr eastern . North Carolina last
Pit ?ccordlnB to reports received from
tan. sections this, morning. Cotton crops In
fJv,"a' counties were reported destroyed:
..nunareaa of hriHira f.aui,Ari mov nn.i
;;"ro,a,I1 tranic at a number of points was
fi'vkl Z a5 a
('J huslnes3 section of Goldsboro early

i.Ty.was undor Blx feet of water. It Is
W., a -- 00.00 loss already has been
iJJ2',"t' In this city alone. Fragmentary

BHmng property losses.K0 JOSS of life has hen vt rnnrtrt

0YRIDE TERMINATES
'k. IN COLLISION; MAN HURT

I'Jnver of Car Which Ran Into Another
Machine Being Sought by

Police
X av fllft ln - , j jWri. " " lu1 uuwn jiianiunu: resiitirfi in n. .Amui i. .1

"InarM w'""'wii mill uiiuitici
Fi?.i. ,lna ono man was Kevorely cutyn the head. Bcnlamin .T. MpRwww. th
laS of ,l10 "iy car." li disappeared.
Km,..! Vow ,,clnf "ought by tho police.

lJOSenh MeOlllllan lmnnt...(,. .... .1.1""" ..a mu,
LjLrv ft:ast MadlBon street, and John J.
Tr... '"lwo years old. of 34S Filbert
afreet, lured McGeever's machine, which had

!rii.i avt"uc according to tho police. They
ilw .wn Diamond street nnd crashed
V ilher taxl driven by William Clark,

",Arch "trect. McQuillan was thrown
Sim? a8 ,akcn t0 "" Women's Homeo-Jtuu- o

Hospital, where his Inlurlea were
,"l"ea. McQuillan nnd Tlnrrv wi-- a liMrt

JW ; 00 ball by Maglstrato Collins to- -
Lkiaiin. 1 ""micEum una uxioru streetsK"on for a further hearing next Wed- -

la. 1

Declares Against Mayor
6tnax fl xr n .. .. .i...tro, 4VIH1C1 JlIUttlOWMlB

yvicnoi leader of the Twenty-nlnt- h

tffnvmmrta amjiwt, Wayor,

GOVERNOR URGES

FULL DRAFT QUOTA

Admonishes District and
Local Boards to Get Men

Off on Time

PHILADELPHIA PREPARED

Governor Brumbaugh Ii determined that
I'ennsylvanl.Vs shnro of 45 per cent of tho
tiuotas.of tho local boards shall get off to
the mobilization ramps on schedule time,
regardless of tho cicvctith-hou- r request that
no negroes bo Included In this first detail
of drafted soldiers. Telegrams have been
received by tho district and local boards
inning haste nnd that the requlslto detach-
ments In each case must be ready.

Tho two Philadelphia district appeal
boards said todny that they would hava
enough names cetMed back to the local
di aft boards by the end of today, Monday
or Tuesday to enable them to call their
men In time,

Tho Gocrnor's telegram to the local
hoards requests them to send word to the
Adjutant General's olflce whether thay can
supply moro than their local proportion ;
that Is, more than tho IS per cent. Tho
telegram explains that as some boards are
delinquent tho other boards that aio more
fortunate may bo able to call out a greater
poicentage uf their quotas at this time as
u complement to the deficient sections, thus
making up the full share of this Stato as
a whole.

GOVKIINOIVS ADMONITION'
Tho ovcrnor's telegram to the district

boards Is ns follows:
Telegianifi are constantly coming In to

tho effect that cither nono ct not enough
names have been certified to tho local
bonds to enable them to have their quotas
ready for shipment next week. Certifi-
cations must bo made not later than
Saturday to those boards. Knough men
who have filed no claims for exemption
or whose claims can bo speedily disposed
of havo been certified to tho district
boards to fill needed quotas. Mut urgo
that every effort bo made to have Penn-
sylvania men ready on schedule time.

Tho reply of tho district boards to this
notice was, "Wo are making every cffoit."
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uisirici Appeal Hoard :so. '.' lias yet to
reectTe from a few of the local draft boards
In Its jurisdiction the HMs of names of
certified men. Tho regulations require that
ten days must elapse after the district board
lecclves such lists from the local boaul
beforo It can ceittlfy thoo names back
to the board for draft. In order to givo tho
men time to flic appeals with the district
board. Thus It becomes impossible for a
few boards to get a certified list back In
tlmo to comply with tho cntralnment sched-
ule. It Is expected, however, that enough
names may bo certified back to those de-

linquent local boards of men who will not
press their right to appeal, but who deslie
to go 'with the first detail.

District Appeal Boaid No. 2 has rccclevcd
the lists from all of its local boards, how-
ever, and Is expecting to get them hack
on tlmo or to certify enough at least so
that the requisite percentages may bo called,

N1X5RO EXCLUSION A PROBLEM,
The negro problem breaks up the "Itua-Ho- n

again, however, for In some districts
the negroes constltutoC0 per cent of the
quota, leaving only a possible forty per
cent of whites. This means that all the
white, population available for military serv-
ice In those sections will be taken. It also
has doubled tho work of conscription by
the local boards, as they have to go all
over the Individual papers again nnd de-

note whether they are whito or negro.
That eacli local draft board docs not have

to send 45 per cent of Its men now living
In Its district In this first detail was pointed
out today by Clinton Rogers woodruff,
chairman of tho sixth local draft board,
at Twelfth and Pino streets. The board
may send tceelpts for as many men as
hae already entered military service.

In other words. If tho Sixth District Board
has received i ecelpts from the military
nuthoritlcn for 10 per cent of Its quota as
having entered the Federal service that
board may send with Its party thoso re-

ceipts and oply men enough to make up
.".3 per cent of Its quota, thus making a
total of 45 per cent delivered to the Gov-
ernment.

With the plans of Philadelphia's fifty-on- e

local draft . boards for sending away
45 per cent of their quotas on Wednes-
day ranging from orderly completion to
chaotic Incompletion, despite the gigantic
efforts of tho two district appeal boards
to get them ready within tho short time
allowed, a sense of great relief Is felt
today through the extension of the tlmo
for entraining the men to September 23.

This later date applies to tho twenty-fou- r
boards whoso quotas aro to go to

Camp Meade, Admiral Md but tho other
boards are well prepared witn tneir req-

uisite number of men. In some cases
tho local draft boards have had fully 60
per cent of their quotas certified back
to them by District Appeal Board No. 1.

Under the schedule prepared for Phila-
delphia's drafted men to Camp Meade
eight trains have been arranged. Six of
these will leave over tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad and two over' tho Pennsyl-
vania. The local boards will select two
points of mobilization. The men will gather
at tho points designated and march to
the stations.

BANDITS HOLD UP TWO

TOWNS; LOOT BANK SAFE

One Party Makes $7000 Haul in
Michigan Village Kansas

Raid Fails

BATTLE CREEK. Mich., Sept. 15.
Six nutomobllo bandits drove Into the

little town of Climax, about twelve miles
south of Battle Creek, early this morning,
cut all wires, held up the villagers and
blew open tho safe at the State Bank, mak-In- i'

a getaway with $7000.
It Is believed the men escaped by way of

Athens. Cars full of armed omcers are
scouring all roads in southwestern Mich-

igan, but no trace of tho bandit machine
has yet been reported.

The bandits worked an hour and used
four charges of dynamite ln blowing open
the safe.

CAMP FUNSTON, Kan.. Sept. 15.
Thr .hnmllts stood oft citizens of Mil- -

ford, ten miles northwest of here, for four
hours early today In an attempt to obtain
ISO 000 from tho vault of the State bank.
Tho bank building was wrecked by three
charges of nitroglycerin.a,. nf ahntH were fired In the bulla- -

ring, and at least one of tho bandits is be- -

1 eved to nave oecn ivuu.
Seeing their attempt to reach the cur-

rency was futile, tho bandits escaped on a
motor hand-ca- r, whlclt they abandoned two

"'ousandsof soldier, from CampFun.
ston Joined sheriffs' poases In an attempt
to head off the bandits.

KJLLS HIMSELT DY GAS n

Man Is Found Dead in 'ilia Room When
Firemen Break In

Despondency caused Nelon Welnrlch.
tv t., Twentv-secoh- d street, to com- -

--ITW

SnhVroat'thUaddres by thre

firemen from a nearby engine house, who

3?sE&resi ""a . ,i..i,jafluft.

of

tt,) apUfled., A

?y

REMEMBER, MY BOY, THIS IS OUR WAR

(Macaulcy's cartoons will appear hereafter every day in the Evening Ledceu.)

SOCIALISTS TO ATTACK

NEW FRENCH CABINET

Will Base Charges on "Lack of
Democratic Principle" in

Foreign Policy

PARIS. Sept. 15.

Socialist membeis of tho Chamber of
Deputies aro preparing to glvo a warm re-

ception to the new Palnleve Cabinet when
tho chamber meets on Tuesday.

The Socialists brought about the down-

fall of the former Ministry headed by M

Rlbot. but havo been excluded entirely
from tho new Government formed by Paul
Palnleve. Tho chief representative of the
Socialists In tho previous cabinet was Al-

bert Thomas, Minister of Munitions.
It Is understood thit ope of the charges

the Socialists will press against the "re-

shuffled government" Is a lack of demo-

cratic principle in the foreign policy.
The make-u- p of the new Cabinet follows:
Premier and Minister of War, Prof. Paul

Palnleve.
Foreign Affairs, Alexander Rlbot.
Minister of Justice, Raoul Peret.
Minister of the Interior, Jules Steeg.
Minister of Marine, Charles Chaumet.
Minister of Munitions. Louis Loucheur.
Minister of Finance, Louis Luclen Klotz.
Minister of Colonies. Rene Besnard.
Minister of Transports, Albert Clavellle.
Minister of Education, Daniel Vincent
Minister of Labor, Andre Renard.
Minister of Commerce, Etlenno Clemen-tel- .

Minister of Agriculture, Fernand David.
Minister of Provisions, Maurice Long.
Minister of Missions Abroad, Franiuin

Bouillon.
Ministers of State, who also are mem-

bers of tne War Council, Louis Barthou,
Leon Bourgeois, Paul Doumer and Jean Du-pu- y.

Under-secretar- y for medical services,
Justine Godart: aviation, Jacques L.
Dumesnll; general administration, M.
Mourler: military Justice and pensions,
Pierre Masse : munitions, J. T. Breton ; In-

terior, ln charge of Inventions, Victor
Peytral: finance, Paul Rouerely; commerce,
Paul Morel; merchant marine and trans-port- s,

M. Demonzle: blockade, Albert
Metln ; fine arts, Albert Dallmler.

Five of the new ministers are Senator
eleven are members of the Chamber of
Deputies, while two, Louis Lourheur and
Albert Clavellle do not belong to parlia-
ment. The eleven under secretaries are
all piembers of the Chamber of Deputies.
Sixteen of the now cabinet members hava
been ministers or under secretaries In
previous cabinets and three aro former
premiers. The ministry of missions abroad
is a new one; in uie eariy bie" i
Cabinet's construction it was etyled the
ministry of propaganda.

LU LU TEMPLE NOBLES
ON ANNUAL AUTO RUN

Atlantic City Destination of Shriners;
Prizes and Consolation

Awards

There was a large number of partici-
pants today ln the seventh annual social
run of the Lu Lu Temple Automobile Club,

which started from the temple, Broad and
Spring Garden streets, at 9 o'clock, with
the Hotel Strand, Atlantic City, as Its des-

tination.
Noble' Benjamin Foster was the official

starter at this end.of the run. and Noble
Paul B. Huyette and several assistants
are officiating at the checking station at
Atlantic city.

Thirty-eig- ht prizes will be awarded, and
also a number of Consolation prizes.

On arriving at the checking station at
VtlanUo City each woman passenger will
receive a ticket entitling two persons to one
hour In a rolling chair and also tickets
nf admission to tho Steel Pier.

AU the nobles wore the feies through
Philadelphia and Camden. They will also
don them, on reaching the ehore.

Girl Dies of Burns From Bonfire
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J., Sapt. 15.

Elizabeth llelfrlch, three years old. daugh-

ter of Edward Helfrlch. a local merchant,
died last night of burns received "UC
the day while playing about a bonfire. The
child with a brother and another child
started a fire In the yard of her home.
Elmer Weaver had his hands burned whllo
attempting to extinguish the flames.

Tram Railway Across State Road
SALEM, N. J.. Sept 15. Salem County

t... .4nnl.fi on npltianr. Ilowlne? the EL I.
du Pont de Nemours Company permission
to contract a tram railway across the State

"

ir

LUXBURG MAY SEEK

HAVEN IN PARAGUAY

German Envoy Still Packing Up
While Buenos Aires Police

Guard Legation

MEXICO TO MARK TIME

Government Will Take No Action on
Disclosures of Sweden's Un-

neutral Activities

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Spfcfol CaMe Sm-ic- of tho Vnittd Prtit and

xrovcr.
BUENOS AIRES, Sept 15.

Count Luxburg was still packing up to-

day while massed pollco guards patrolled
tho German legation to guard him from
possible demonstrations. President Irigoyen,
it was announced, would grant the Teutonic
envoy a "reasonable time" In which to
utilize the passport handed him because of
America's revelations of how Luxburg
secretly cabled Berlin through the Swedish
legation to sink Argcntlno warships "with-

out leaving a trace."
From authoritative sources It was re-

ported Luxburg hopes to go to Paraguay.
Instead of Germany, being accredited there
as Minister, and retain the Argentine post
until some more propitious tlmo for nis
return.

His admission Into Paraguay Is uncer-

tain. Tho press of AECuncion. commenting
today, declared Luxburg would be person-

ally welcome, but not officially so. The
Government Itself has not yet made Its
position clear.

Prestdent Irlogyen of Argentina was today
understood to be preparing a plan for In
demnification of German property owners
whose buildings nnd belongings were de-

stroyed In Wednesday's rioting.
Prominent Germans here adopted formal

resolutions last night blaming Luxburg for
all the trouble. A number of representative
Swedish citizens likewise met and resolved
that Minister Lowen, of Sweden, was en-

tirely responsible.

mexico crrr, sept. is.
Mexico will take no action In the

affair unless the United
States makes further disclosures directly
affecting the Mexican Government.

Such a policy was announced today by
high officials. The Government regards the
revelations as "not of official Interest."

Former Swedish Charge Cronholm was
tin in hiding todav. and German Minister

von Eckhardt. who yesterday found the
American revelations "damn uninteresting,
barred all Interviewers.

El Pueblo, however, today printed an In-

terview with the German envoy ln which
he flatly denied writing any letter recom-
mending a decoration for Cronholm. He
said, according to El Pueblo, that he was
merely "acquainted with Cronholm. having
met htm at official ceremonies and recep-

tions." and added that he had never had
further relations with him.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 15.
Foreign Minister von Kuelhmann has

asked Argentina for safe conduct for Count
Luxburg, German Minister to Bueons Aires,
that lie may return to Berlin for explana-

tions, according to dispatches received here
today.

Admiral Llndman. the Swedish Foreign
Minister, Is expected to resign as a result
of Secretary Lansing's exposures, said a
rfiTMit(h from Stockholm today. It added
that tho conservatives were greatly wor-

ried over the obvious effect the exposures
were having on tne general election.

Gave Dinner at $140 a Plate '
NEW 'YORK. Sept 15. Through a cer-

tain line of Investigation, now being con-

ducted by District Attorney Swann and his
aeilstants. Into the sale of the Sea Side
park site to the city, details have been ob-

tained of a dinner at Sherry's costing $140
a plate, on May 24 last, to William H.
Reynolds, a former State Senator, now
under. Indictment for perjury.

1917 Packard
THE SAME AS NEW

FINE CONDITION
FANNING-MATHI- S CO.

B. ana Usee St., ruitv,
V aii,:iV'.,riviVGHAM?,Jr.

v .. ""

',. a
'i, "V
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GERMANY'S PRISONERS

SUBJECTED TO TORTURE

Refugee Tells of Cruelties Prac-
ticed on Captives to Com-

pel Them to Work

Jr

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15.
The cruelcwt forms of torture, frequently

lesultlng in death, are being practiced on
prlsonpia captured by the Germans, to com-
pel them to work behind tho lines on the
western front

This Is tho testimony of a Russian prison-
er, recently csenped through Belgium from
the occupied portion of northern France,
which reached the Stato Department today.

Insufficient food of bad quality W causing
decreased efficiency and many desertions
from tho German army, this man said. The
prisoners faro much worse than Uje soldiers.
Ono two and loaf of bread,
with a llttlo turnip soup, Is a. day's

for four men, Occasionally there
Is meat when some Injured horse has been
killed.

These are tha tortures to which the Rus
sian prisoner was subjected ln an effort to
compel him "voluntarily" to sign 'a paper
stating his willingness to work.

For six days ho was stood at attention
In an open field from 6 a. m. to noon, then
thrown Into a wet cellar.

He was tlueatencd with death
He was stood on wooden blocks against

a post, his arms tied behind his back as
high up as possible, then the blocks were
kicked away and ho hung thus for twelve
hours.

He was beaten with rifle butts.
He was forced tojitand erect from 5 a. m.

to 10 p. m, for eight days. Still he re-
fused to work, and finally he dug his way
under the electrified barbed wlro and
escaped through Belgium nnd Holland.

MAN SOUGHT AS SLAYER
SURRENDERS TO POLICE

Tells of Killing and Claims Self-Defen- se

Thoughts of Family
Caused Remorse

A man wanted by the police for murder
walked into the Third and Dickinson streets
station today and surrendered. Tho thought
of his wife and little child niled him with
remorse, he said, and ho decided to guo
himself up.

The man, whose name Is Frank Rotl-glln- o,

twenty-thre- e years old, of 829 Sears
street, Is accused of shooting Joseph fata-buI-

thirty years old, of 717 Sears street,
on August 19. Stasulll died ln the Mt Sinai
Hospital August 26 from the result of his
Injuries.

According to Rotlgllano, Stasulll Insulted
his wife, and when he told hlra to mind
his own business Stasulll Is said to have
drawn at gffun and fired one shot nearly hit-

ting a baby In a coach. Rotlgllano fired
from his pocket, and Stasulll fell with a
bullot In his left side. After the shooting
Rotlgllano disappeared.

At a hearing at the Third and Dickinson
streets station today he was held without
ball to await the action of the Coroner.

Allentown Policeman Dies
ALLENTOWN, Pa Sept 15, Sylvester

Kulp, for many yeam a member of the local
police force, was found dead on his beat.
He had reported to headquarters only a
short time before, but made no mention of
his illness. Investigation by Health Officer
J Trelchler Butis showed that deatli was
duo to heart failure. He was fltty-nv- e years
old.

RELIEVES
constjpalbn

DBVON'SHEAITHBISCUIT
..-- - u.wanlant Craekar that wUl

craatt and maintain Bona', rtfular
latattuul aotlon.
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JERSEYPASSENGER

RATES TO INCREASE

Commission Allows Raise in
Commutation and Ex-

cursion Charges

ALL' TICKETS RETAINED

TRENTON, Sept. IB.

The State Board of Publlo Utility Com-

missioners today filed Its decision ln the
matter of tho petition by various: railroads
of the State for permission to Increase
passenger tariffs and cancel excursion
rates. Tho board holds that rnto Increases
aro necessary, but will not permit the
withdrawal of any form of ticket or privi-

leges In connection therewith.
The chief Increases applied for were the

cancellation of excursion rates at less than
double the ono way rate, except to tea-sho- ro

points and Intermediate points where
double tho one way fare would bo higher
than from Camden to the seashore points;
sixty-tri- p tickets to be ndvanced twenty-fiv- e

cents nnd foity-slx-trl- p tickets twenty
cents. A fight ngalnst the Increases was
made by the South Jersey Commuters'

Tho modifications allowed by tho
board are as follows- -

"Tho Atlantic City Railroad may mako
effective forthwith tailffs Increasing the
rates of commutation tickets ns proposed
und Increasing excursion fares to a level
approximating 175 per cent of ono way
fares,

"The West Jersey and Seashore Rallrond
Company m.iy make effective forthwith tar.
ifts Increasing tho rates for commutation
tickets as proposed and Increasing excur-
sion 'fares to a level nppioxlmatlng 175
per cent of one-wa- y fares.

INCREASES ALLOWED
"The Pennsylvania Railroad may make

effective forthwith tariffs Increasing the
rates of commutation tickets on the Tren-
ton division of said company as proposed
by it

"The Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company may mako effective forthwith tar
iffs Increasing the rates or. commutation
tickets ns proposed and Increasing the ex-

cursion fares to a lovel approximating 175
per cent of ono-wa- y fares.

"Tho commutation tickets are to be sold
for tho same periods as similar tickets
used In Interstate travel.

"In constructing tho tariffs It will be
necessary to adjust fares so that a proper
relation Is maintained between fares to

arlous points."
Tho counsel In the case were II. W.

Illcklo, for the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany and tho West Jersey rtnd Seashore
Railroad Company: W. L. Klnter, for the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway Com-
pany nnd tho Atlantic City Railroad Com-
pany, and II G. C Bleakly and W. V.
Marshall, for tho South Jersey Commuters'
Association nnd other objectors.

Tho board, from the evidence submitted
at tho first hcailng. which occurred In 1914,
was unable to find sufficient proof for de
termining Uio Justice of tho specific rates
In question. It was Impossible, the report
of today Bays, to make studies as completo
for tho combined statements of tho four
roads as for tho Individual carriers owing
to lack of complete Information.

The Atlantic City Railroad showed
freight to be more profitable than passen-
ger traffic, while the reverse was true of
tho West Jersey and Seashore Railroad.
Passenger density and revenue per passen-
ger mllo wero greater on tho West Jersey
and Seashore. The higher freight revenue
per ton mile of the Atlantic City Railroad,
tho report says, was effected by a smaller
density of trafllc

The report states that In the course of
the first hearing, the West Jersey and
Seaeshore Railroad Company put In evi-

dence as to tho valuo of its property, claim-
ing It to be considerably In excess of tho
vaniatlon on which Its taxes were assessed.
The Commuters' Association Immediately
called the attention of the State Tax Board
to this and after an Investigation, the as-

sessment of the railroad, which was
In 1914, was Increased by about

$3,100,000, which meant approximately jso,-00- 0

a year more for taxes, 'The board
says that It follows that this company
must be allowed to eatn additional in-

come because of the Increased taxes.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

showed that Its Intrastate passenger traf-
fic was carried at a loss of $31,859. The
Atlantic City Railroad and the Philadelphia
and Reading Rallwy Company offered no
testimony as to the valuo of that part
of their properties devoted to Intrastate
passenger travel, but shoed a deficit from
this traffic.

Senate to Speed Up Soldiers' Insurance
WASHINGTON, Sept 15. Responding

to President Wilson's Insistence upon pas-
sage of the soldiers and sailors' Insurance
bill at this session tho Sonato Finance Com-
mittee today appointed a
consisting of Senators Williams, Hoko
Smith and Smoot, to take charge of the
measure. Brief hearings probably will be
held next week and every effort will be
mado to hasten the passage of the bill to
enable Congress to take a short recess.

Dies in Jail a Week After Sentence
Stricken with paralysis in the Camden

County Jail early today. Alfred Nolan, fifty-thr-

years old, of 310 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, Camden, who was committed for
three months last week, died an hour later.

,.

Your Soldier
Mothers, Sisters and Sweethearts, your

Soldier's Comfort should be foremost In
minds.

Tired, Swollen, Blistering, Burning and
Aching feet, which are brought on by
Marching and Drilling, can be prevented
by rubbing "Faatep 1'oot Powder" well Into

"Faatep" heals cuts and broken blisters.
It's cooling, soothing and antiseptic.

As an effective Deodorant for all parts
of the body, "Fnntep" will prove Indispen-
sable ln the trenches, when time Is pressing

facilities are lacking.
Bend yonr Soldier a Can today.

All ilniiriUt". tile, or
E. FOTJGERA ft CO., Inc.

Deekman Street, 'tw York

&4

1918 Studebaker

AND PAINT 0. K.
FANNING-MATHI- S CO.

S. W. Cor. Ilroad and Race Sta.. Thlla.
Ask for J. T. CUNNINGHAM

Call Spruce 870

W--

your

and

S0-8- 3

s i rr

ACT PROMPTLY V
V- --

IN COAL CRIS
SJ"Luxury Industries" Musti

Wait Till Other Plants $

Are supplied

GRANT SOME

Sept 1.. Prompt action
wan taken by tho fuel administration today
to relievo serious coal shortages and stimu-
late production.

"luxury Industries" will be
forced to wait for fuel until households
and necessary Industries are amply sup-
plied,

Coal export to Canada has been put un-
der license restriction.

Tentativo Increases over the President's
prices will bo granted next week to certain
bituminous mines with high costs.

An emergency bureau ln Administrator
Garfield's organization Is arranging Imme-
diate relief for acute cases.

Serious though the situation Is. Garfield Is
.certain the country will pull through the
winter without any shutdown of munition
plants or public utilities. Some "luxury
Industries" may bo forced to. close tempo-
rarily. He also unnounces his determina-
tion that no home shall freeze.

Investigation has revealed that som
bituminous miners wero unfairly scheduled
In President Wilson's prlce-fixln- r. These
will be given tentativo Increases as soon
as tho President has npproved new sched-
ules drawn by the fuel administration arid
the Federal Trade Commission. These in-
creases are designed to show the Govern
ment means to bo fair to the operators, re-
lievo uneasiness ln tho industry and stimu-
late production.

An 8 per cent decrease of production for
tho week ended September 8 accentuated
the shortngo somewhat, but the falling
off Is believed due to the Labor Day holi-
day. Production to Juno so this year
was the largest ln the nation's history.

It Is developed today that the fuel ad.
ministration has discovered enormous stor-
age of coal In many Industries and mines.
This caused a stampede among other

having no reserve supply. To
caro for acute cases, Garfield's emergency

ounwiys.tai pu i, h

tfl

'

bureau has been formed to work with
Judge Lovett's priority board and the oar
service committee of the American Rail-
way Association.

Tho fuel administration's action, coupled
with decreased car shortage and prom-
ised Improvement ln the mine labor situa-
tion, stood out today as encouraging factors
in what Is regarded as the worst coal sit-
uation ln tho history of the country.

LEAVES 5120,000 IN TRUST

Will of Horace A. Reeves, Jr., Provides
for Widow and Daughter

An estate valued at $120,000 Is left in
trust to the widow and daughter of the
testator by the will of Horace A, Reeves,
Jr., B19 West Walnut lane, which was pro-

bated today. The testament provides that 1

In the event or the daughter leaving no r
children, $15,000 shall go to Hahnemann
College, $10,000 each to the Children's
Homeopathic Hospital and tho German Hos-
pital, and $5000 to the Sunday Breakfast y
Association. The remainder of the fund Is
bequeathed to

Other wills probated today were those
of Christian Urff, 6807 North Seventh street,
which. In private bequests, disposes of prop-
erty valued at $25,000; Richard L. Jenks,
608 Hughes street, $1400; Eliza Maglnn,
6212 Wlssahlckon avenue. $6600; Matilda
Kolbach, 2453 .'orth Twenty-sevent- h street.
$4025; John Wentzel. 431J Pechln street
$3100, and Dorothea differ. 221 West
Glrard avenue, $2200.

City Today
City appointments today Includo Uiose of

Cesldio Cuginl, 788 South Seventh street,
rammer. Bureau of Highways, $3.25 a
day. nnd Clifford W. Weaver, 2349 North
Thirtieth street apprentice, Bureau of Sur-
veys, $180 a year.
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Tour Wife
Will Save
At Least

Dollar
If Ton bring th entire family
bera tomorrow for dlnnnr.

"We erve tha beat only at a
price that (Ives llttlo profit but
lots of patrons.

SPECIAL MUSIC

i . v

ZNest

ANOVER

1 Twelfth and

1 II fgntranc on Jith St.)
I fX 'CLAUDE it. UOHR.
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INCREASES

WASHINGTON, O

Appointments

A

BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD

Announcement
Sunday. Sept. 10. an adjustment j

th ichedulea ot paasenser trains will be md
49 will laave Philadelphia, at :2J'

p jl. Instead of 630 P. M. for Allwn.
Train No. 09 will leave Philadelphia at :S

-- V. of B P. M. for Baltimore.

--m

New "llttaburjh Kipreu" will .mM.A. dally at 7 ?. arrive C'SB
l?fit?more DUO r. Waahlnrton 1025 P. la..,

7:S0 A. M. with Pullman drawls. ''rtaI'lttsLurjn Pitteburh. .AilphM-.-io-

room "'"tn Wheellne and Cumberland. 'i .'..
"" n P MrflAHTf.

DOLLAR EXCURSIONS
EVERY DAY

pTe

A. M. from Chestnut or South Ferry

SEA ISLE CITY WILDWOOD
OCEAN CITY STONE HARBOR CAPE MAY

ADDITIONAL TRAINS I
To Atlantic City Sundays to Sept. 16, rc1uIt

A. M. V J

Late returning; train from Atlantic CUf.
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